[Interelement correlations in the lungs and the liver in alimentary obesity].
Using a high-fat diet in experiment on rats received model alimentary obesity (AO). Adding zinc to the diet did not affect the severity of the AO. The concentration of K, Ca, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, Se, Br, Rb, Sr in the liver and lungs of rats with obesity in both groups did not differ from that of healthy animals. As in the liver and lungs in rats of both groups with obesity has been a redistribution of interelement correlation (COP) and during physiological hunger and soon after consumption of pork fat. Redistribution of interelement COP in a state of physiological hunger reflects the strong changes of metabolic processes of the body. The nature of rearrangements of the COP in the liver and lungs were significantly different in each group of rats. Soon after intake of fatty foods in control rats and rats AO not receiving zinc, found an increase in the total number interelement COP in the lungs and major decline in the liver, which indirectly indicates the active participation of the lungs in the metabolism of dietary fat, over-expressed in control animals. In rats receiving more zinc, the increase in the total number of correlations after eating found in both bodies.